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Dnt..u. June 9.-The Lord Mayor bas tele
gd te the Mayer of every town u th
States and Canadia as follows :- I r

Mq as~thatrands are neee for the rj
ofthsbee stressinlreland. Inmly district

ahe nh a is equal to any previou ne. Th
diitresa ls much felt bsmall farmera, wh
dread orkhous relief can gtc letothlng els
muI the cre coma iu."

LomMoN, June .- A dempatch from Dublin
states that Lord Oranmore's estate ia Mai'
wawiet on j1re, prsumnabli' by au Inceudiary.
*s Sonda jat, ant several acres of is planta
ion destroyed. There is nuch feeling amon
ebbneal peasantrys agauait Lord Oranmore fo

.» persistent opposition in Parliament to th
danmnsof the Iris tenantry. and suspicion ha
milen apon some of his tenants, but, no arrest
bave yet been made.

Duas, June12.-Nnmerous collisions hav
ecurred between the police andthe peele
tu the Coanty Mays. and the ste et a rs i
beeoming really serious. The exactions of th
Inndbads for rent of aras which bhave iyielde

ethiug for the last, Year, and ttae tenants c
which are lndeepdlstress, have aroused muci
popular Indignation.

DuLn. June .- The Irlsh Land League relLe
eommittee propose to set aside £10.$0% from the
vet4ef lund tewards rendering special assistance
tUoevIcted families. provided th. principal
American committees ViI consent. Th
*agtne strongly denouces all emigratioe

miiemes.
.tthe Marlborough Street Police Court asum

mons for libelling bas been granted to Mr. A. M
sadlivan against Phlip Cilan (Home Ruler)
unember for Louth. Callan is charged nwith
âaving sent an anonynious telegram to the
Irijh Times, Dublin, allegng that Sullivan'p
vecent election to Parliamuent for Louth wal
earried by means of money obtained from the
Carlton Club.

Sifa, June 10 -Orders have beau sent to
General Stewart at Cabul to withdraw bis forces
wLh the least delay. Cabul ha to be evacuated
Iby the end or October. surplus nembers oi
Utewart'a stafrand surplus war mnaterial to b
returnedi to Inadia frthw Ith. is belleved that
Gandiamuk and Shotar-garden Pass will bethe
extreine points of British occupation.

RraE,.June 8.-Cardinal Nias, the Cardinal,
.cretary of Stase, has asked the Pope to accept
h.is resgnaioion lth epea that lie labrs ot
«RS are tee great for bis slrengtb, which bas
àmng' beau hmuatied. Hisholiness bas decilined
to2mepl bis reaigt aon, ant as preposedtit

e Caninal tha. his labors be ligihtened by a
divin tof the tasks which heb bas thus far dis.
rhaEged among certain subordinates.

PAms,June 9 -The Minlater of the Interior
è&% tld thbe Prefets le, maIre a ceaaudistî action
Aewoen i Jasat ant other unauthorîxet
brdem... Teèe Jeaulis are net lo ba invited i lke
*there to have themselves authorIzed. but are
erdered todissolve, and on the 30th June the
0ompany of.lesus musttlisappear and evacuate
41e*e s tgailsment It non' aCcu ples. For tench-
ïng ssîabishtmeuls, howveri, tha rospita le pro-
lonced t he31st of Augsilt. Other unauthor-
ise erders w Il realvebeforet te 30th e intant
an offi.elulsurnmonslti eclarewluolhertbay lu-
end-submtt.ing to the decrees.

PA.RIs, June 9 -It is now considered probable
Ibatthe Government wiii declare a plenary
amnesty for al 1the exîled Communists. te take
odb 5 tJuly14th, theanniversary et the destrue.
lon of the Bastille, a day ususaly celebratedl lu
tis Mty and elsewhere ln France by publie
dinsers. The diay also happens to be the an ni-
versa t an importanti modrate speech de-
Tired by Gambetta at Porte Sous Jouarre,

CABADIAN NEWS.
Rev. Dr. O'Connor. pastor of St. Patrick's

ciiurch, Ottaw'a, bas been appoluted Vicar-
Generai vice Rev. Frather Jouvent, resigned.
lierev. gentiemen basalsa carrieti ounIb SI.

Parlack's Orph asylum for mani years.

The Ottawa Free .Press says:-Mr. W. D.
O'Brien, Correspouding Secretary ofethe St.
Patrick'&LIterary Association, writesdenylng
.bat an yamalgamatiuo of his association with
the S1. Patrick's ocilety as ltaken place. as

prtd In yesterday's paper. He aise states
tat lte ple-nic mentioned la to be under the

ausplees of the St. Patrick's Lterary Associa-
uIonalone.

TELEGRAMS CON)ENSED.

-The United Stateseengressadjournson Jupe

.-Greece bas declared her readiness to mo-
hiilzeber armiy.

-Dan Camneron ascribes the defeat of Generai
Grant at Chicago to cowardice.

-The Amerlean House ofRepresentativesbas
passed the elght hours labor law.

AL>dul Rahman bas proclaimed Mazaris Harit
e teauporary capital of .afghanistan.
-The total score at the Edinburgh rifle match

were :-England, 1,733; Scotlatid, 1,700; Ireland,1

-I hk ;proposei to establîsh a military cordon
or the protection of the Greek Boundary Comu-
,msissonert.

-Conkling bas predcted a Bepublican ma-
jority ln New York of 50,000 over the unitet
Democrats.

-The Italian Government las ordered an-
ither ironclad to Peru for the protection of
ttalien Interest.

-The Jesuits of Poictiers, France. have pur-
ahased a building on the Island of Jersey for
a boys' semeinary.

-Preiniter Cairoli haç decided to modify the
Italian Cabinet, admniltting some mcembers of
U.hoDisident Left.

-The Etoile Belge announces that the sup-
pmsiuo ci the Belgian legation at the Vatican
Ès an aeccmplisheti faet.

-The owners uf the schooner fired upon by tho
Spanlsh war vessel off the Cuban coastb ave ap.
pealed to Secretary Evarts.

-Prince Reuss bas delivered to Austria an in-
vitation te send a representative to the Berlin
rouféeece on tue 101h Joli'.

-Spa n Invites subsrptilns for a new loan of
17.00,000, redeen iable n tn years, and guar-

anteed by the Cuban Custome.
-The Freucli Premier asks fer a noteet

cmait te senti a lotIllia et gunhoals 10 suppres
pracy nlu the Gulf of Tonquin,in the Cnina

-rhe Greek Government is making active
preparations te occupy' the nen' territory'
elaimedih b er veu the right moment au-
Tive.

-The new orider conferredi on Rev. Dr. O'Conor
nill nol interfere n'it.h bis duies as pastor cf dt.
Patrick's Church, Otawa, or heador the rîphan

-Tt Fianch Governmnent has foregone its
intention of plenary' amnesti' te the com-.
smniats, anti will reel pardon as many' com.-

mannists as possible.
Th1e Nen'York Oommercial .Adcertisersays

Il is understood that lte Wo>rld bas chtangedi
liants ate n ay cw ut ant controlled by-

-John Hanlan, brothertho Edward Hanlan lte
aller, who runs ice Islaind Hotel while lte
latr laabsnt, ba itee nninmt$20 anti costs for

--Bsmarckr, on the Parllamentary sItuation.
said hencefortht ha wouldi leave ParliamentaryJitgiting to othera, anti devoIe himeelf entirely
10othe foreign affaIra et lue Ermpira. .

-.Telegrama froma Leadiville to Mtning Coma-
3oules la New York assaert that the strikers are
still diefiant anti aggressive, andi that some
meines propose to dilscharge their guards andi
trahI on lte Gevernmeni. et lthe Unîtedi States
fer protection.

--Massue. Jnio. Macdionaldi, Houghb McMahon,
Q.C., cf Londen, anti Colonel Ggowski, have
been re-elected hi the Ontario Government
memboers et lte Uuhversity, andi Mr. Justicee
Cameron has beau appointedi for the unex. 1

portion of the term of the laie Hon.Gleo.

-The Philadelphia Times New York s pecial
M&ys a quiet effortlsbe[ng madte to starth Grant
b mal for. Ciniunatl. General Barlow andneyerai cticers'/ae reported.inlucommunication
vlth Gener l Grant to ascertn whother li
would accept the Democratic nomination and
vplatform.,

-The.Prussian ParliamentaryiCommitteehas
a.icptatithe clause lu the Goverimmeul mesuire.
ubich reiieveNeplscope aubst ilutes te poarîliaischarging diocesan duties from the obligationof taking tue prescribed oathi lu obediece t.o theav. The. Committee also adopted the clausequalifyn saiens to such posta. The prospectsaftheBil arestllluncertai.,

Among the Zulus, a nation of the affirs,
Sccording to etiquette. the mother-ma-law can-

Mot face. the son-in-law, but - muet hide, or
7-mstendto tebde, n'heu ahe saa hlm. Iu titis
en try e thactosmis' eversed. t isa the son-

Agriulture,
àumm. i<uai.-C"s awd.

The sourees from which potash may be mon
- advantageoumsly obtained by the fiarmer ar
e wod aghes-4eached or unleaobed-green an
a. mari, aea-weed, and uwamp muck.
6. The most universally aoesibleaouroe, ln an
s new country ike tiis, is. of couine, wuo
e ashes. And such as bave not been lesehedar
c -very much thie mest valuable, eepecially se fa
e as their amount of potash ia concerned. as thi

leaching bas fdr ils object only the removal c
this ingredient. At the Rame lime, thg

n value of hard-wood ashes for the production c
o potaseh Is eften to blgh to allow of their use a
y a manure; nud the chief upplyot farmer
a- villeS n asy carrlage of jea- hlngaestablishments
g i in the application of leached ashes. whicl
r still ontain a considerableamount of potas
e that the imperfect leaching hau not withdraw
s from them. owing to a loidegree of solubility
s but that is perfectly available to the roots ae

lants. The value of leache ashos 'along the
e eEngland coast usunly about 28 cents pe
e busiel)sla fixed soley by an agricultural de
s mand. and may be taken as a far price or th

article as a manure; althouIh et course
Sits entire value la not represente by its conten
Sof potasb as it yields, aise, anappreciablc
f amuant.-o hosphoric acid, and po.saolysome

readily avallable siIlicactifd.
ln regions where ahme la burned with Wood

f fuel, the ashes (unleachtd) are sold as a utanure
e but the large amount of lime that becomes
e mixe i vth them considerablyJ lssens tIhei
Li value as a fertilizer, while Ils uncertain propor
e tion makes i. difficult to determine what ttii
* actual value te. Ordlnarily.wtbilue freach

n a almekiln s of Main, they es are osaimated t
be worth about lice sane as leached ashes'*buts
-la hre is alway roon for guessinln lin aing
the purchase-they may b uworth sometimes
niore and sonmetimnes les.

The green éland mari of New Jersey, whlcli
e hass been developed wilhin the past twenty

or thirty years, bas had the effect of resener
ating a very large tract of the South Jersey

e country which was considered amost valucless
foragricultural purposes, and of dolng much to-
ward raising the entire Sate te the very flirst

a rank as an agricultural region-for, pr.bably,
there la nodista ict in the country, whlch In ro-

f portion te the selling value of the land, and to
3 the population employed in agriculture, yields.
L year b. year, so large an amunt of money as

does that which lies within easyhauling dis-
tance of the marl-pita stretching froua the At-
lanlicOcean to he 1elaware R iver; and there
le reason onhellevefhat the barren lands whlch
com prise almost the whole of New Jerseyai south
of aline drawn from New York to Philadelphia
iasai'bhaprofitabli' brougbt. by file use et mari,
ln a stite cf the igbast fertiity,-to a condi-
tion tu n'hlcb they wlll aveu rivRI the prairie
landsof the West. The soll ao lIght and eil.
worked, but la of so poor a character that the
wbole country is covered with a stunted vegeta-
tion, and is known as t.e "Barrens." Much at.
tentînn u be n adiwn te 1b1,i reglin.by the
prfs dvrllgof the aVinelanti troct, anti

t c are bing made t ndraw
uia tien from other settlements between
elandandSandy Henk.

In the autumun of 167. I visiteld the farm of
the New Jersey AgrIeutural College at Ne
Brunswick, andi Professer Cnok, the State
genlogiat, and President of the Agricultural
Collage, sh eehme a tract of beavyclayland
upon which ho hati experlmentei witb the use
cf mari. Tree pleces of leand, lnail respects
te nme, anti eacb measuringone quarter otan
acre, were set apart for the experiment. The
frsit received a dressing of 100 pounds of the
best flourof boue; thesecond recelvednothing;
and the third an application of green sand
mari, costing. delHverd on the grnd, he ame
amount as the 100 pounds of bone dust. There
were no means for accurately welghing thecrop,
but by a carrful estimate. the result was as
follows: The tract manured with bone dust
producedat the rateof54 cocksfet hay to the
acre; that whIch recelved no manure produced
at the rate of 36 cocks; and that whleh wts
manured with green sand mari produced at the
rate o'f 85 cocks. The following table of analy-
ais will show the composition of green sand
marl:-

Protoxide of Iran............... 15-·5
Alumina.............................. 69
Lime ............................... 5.2
M agneiela............................ 1-6
Potash................................ 4.8
Soluble silica......................... 32•4
Inmoltible silica and sand............ 19-8
Sulphurleacid......................... 0.6
Phosphorie acid...................... 1'3
Vater....... ................. 80
Carboneacti, etc..................... 3-8

10000
Thissta au average ef tbree analyses colpied

froru Prefessor George B. Cook's r-port eft he
geiogy cf New Jersey. Acording te this esti.
mate. one ton (2.000 Ibs.) of green sand marl
contains:

Lim e.............................. 106 lb -
Masnesia ....................... 82
Potash ............................ 96
soluble silileaelid............... 6ÉR
Sulphurie acid.................12
Phasphorie acid............ ..... 26

(Equal to phosphate of Lime. 50 Ibs.)
It wIll be seen by this analysis that the

amount of pitoaphorie sai dconlalaila suffl-
dentutond uver'muciLe the affect hf the mari,
but lilscontent ot poait ha so great as te ac-
cotant fer lis Chiet Vailue, ant i al ragions n'bieh
are wlthin reanch of the marl-beds, aven by 1he
aid of a cheap water carrlage, may be greatly
beneIlted by the use of the material, which la
foundi litcomparatively inexhatustible supply.
Il la lobe recom mended, however. that its frsit
introduction be onlyl nan experimental war, as
it la net equalli' ffl"lant on ail sella. As a
source of potash anv where an e solhAtlantic
cast, it will prnbably be found au ecnonical

t&tilIzer. In the fall of 18C7, Inpurebnaed a
cargo of about 140 tons of mari, whieh cost de-
livered on the wharf at Newport, $3.60 a ton,,
and used it In varlous ways lu my market
garden.

In the garden its effects was, in every case,
'mry dacldad, epeciliy on oeetirac f titrea-
qvertersof an acre cf Jersey Vakaictd cabage.
'i hoeland was manured very iheavily,o e course,

awth stabe manura, but n omore e thna us-cl
tomary la gardon cnltiivtion-no more beavly
than my cabbage fields had previously been
manured. After the plants iai beena set out a
single handful of a cotpiost of equal parts of
green sand marl and clear horse manure was

put on the surface aboutthe plante, antai I t
trihute ehietly ta the Influence efthte mari thus
applied the facr that thacrop thua produced was
tue fluaent that bad ovr been seau ln the neigit-
borhood, and botter than any I have ever seau
anywhere else.

(To be Continhned.)

MILK FEVER IN COWS.
Milk fever ma ibe easili prevented by taking

pecatIons to feedi lghtl fore ihe con' calves
tohvhe cow ln motierately' good condition

caly, te feedi ne corn-meal for tw'o mnonths pic.
viously, anti, If any' feedi other tIhan hay- or grass
ls given, to choose bran un preference to any

oagcnesabe be h as. nhîsie e en
as soon as possible, anti the cow milked fre-
quenttly. If anything seemns to h berng, or theo
cow la nervous, gîve a drink of bran gruel, n'ith

eeounceofsweet spiritso0faliareanditwo dramse
of bromida ai potassium. Heavily fedi cows ara
the mosi liabl te hava this disease.

PLEURtO-PNEUMONIA IN CATTLE.
The fri. symptons cf pleuro-pneumonla are a

general duliness, hanging of the had, rnnning
at a heatb, nose, ant eN t reun f ch shrins
suddenîy, thea coagbhbecomxes deeper anti hollo',
the anIm al bresîathscpidlyi and with*sortJerky
expirathons, the breath is bot, tite coat becomnes
roughi, the back archedi, anti thaeappetite tuila.
The disease never appearus spontaneously, bat
always by infection, andi the stage of Incubation
ls usually' less than 80 diays, but may extendi toe
90 diaya. Tnera is ne cure, anti the only preven-.
lion ha the Immediaete slaughtering ef the sick I
c at aThI le the cheapei a eoveret ami-!

restera it tlit Iia tch Iea an swr ving ot conaidi.'
allen lte danger of infectton.

PLOWS ANiD PLOWING.
The plowiea a frultful subject' It is te muot

imntant agricultuir 3 mplèment, one of the
oldest, and one ou wblch more inventive geniusbas been spent and more paterns devised than
W' have ime to tel. i isas old as Moses, andhmaprevemieats have bean Madie aven' century
from Moses's time till now. Stijle eumpie-
ment is not perfcted andon plon thl net n-
swerfor"all purposes," Probablyatno perod luthe hitori' of the world bas £0 machl attention
beu npati to plows and #e onue"attIntpro-
mentsmade as in this nineteentŠrea mrove-u
memoryrunsbackto the Urne conetwr our
moid-board was used by sinoe cousbrvative fer-
mers, and we distInctly renambe ivg one of
these mold-boarde, strangthenedbyah rse-shenatiled on ils aulace. Sncb afanerwonîti non
he nditei ibyu aBergh foracrualtet anmale,for the friction Of these Old mold-oards, cov-eredW ith ail kinds of old.iron, as they were.nust have made the d raught wearisome to o-flesti--borses were aeitim usotilnmIoxe duys for
Swing, asoIt nas conateiai 100obard .work for

t eir lnir fiarm-rr %Av Iant they w'a',,nt.

deep,asthetrength ofthesolillieinllssrataa,
w.areremtd.i of the young lover who.alid.
when kuidly adviednotto hdbis sweetheart
by outaide looks only, " I don, came if her beau.
ty is ouly skia dem Thi. ls al I want?" We

i pity the farmer who wanta to utilizeouly thres
or mur Inches of bis surface soU. Ie may not

I kloi h.tebus. In all probabili.ty lhere laianother
farm underlyinu the one he ta cultivating. ai-

r ready paid for, but unproductive, because it bas
i no ch'ance for showig is capacity. If

one wants to see what dee powin
r will do for crops, let him examine 11o eue
3 tivation of Our most successfll market gar-
f deners. What could these do with their plows
a ruuning only three'or four inches deep? We
f believe ln surface manuring, but not lu skin
i deep plowin when the sub-soi has anystrength
a In III andi ifthere lai net airength, tl aboutitdb

i broug an egraially and trenthened. The
Sraotso f cori. and. indted,of muet planta "il
h forage te a great depth, if they only have the
a rightofway.andeanftnd goodtoraglng grounL
, Tn2odepth to whiehtheplowshoul]rundepends
f mach upon the depth of the soii. and goot
e judgment le requirea hre, as It i in everytng
r donc on the farm. No arbitrary rule ca be

laid down that will suit ail olla and aIl crop.
As to lap and fint farrows. we "Y prefr

hie former as a general rute, ho b na
plowingLx to pulverize anda erate the mil, and
this labetter nocomplahed by letUng one fr.
row lapon another, clap-board tashion. This
Ieaves an air ae under each furrow. and
aiso permits Im rains to enter, so that the sodsa
rot and crumbte more rapidly. Itwe are plow-
ing sward land sinply to restock il, as la somae-
times good practice in July and August. oe do
not eare how flat. the furrow lie. for n lth. casec
we wish to reatock on aslevel asurface as possi-

ble.Whether to plow ln the pring or Fali inust
depe'nd somewbat on the character of the soL.
Stiff clay lands are much benefit.ed by plowing
ing late in the Fall. as the frost will crumble
themiadurinz the Winter, and the larvae thas
snugly atowed theaselves ln their Winter quar-
ters will ba exposed and killed, Light sane or
gravelly solls that wil blow away in the Wloter
and are already suificiently porous, had beter
b plowed i utheSpring.

Toavold ridges on the outeredgeoftheplowed
lands and do ble furrows ln the centre, back-
furrow the land for a fewt let, more or les@, as
the lay or the land requires, and when yon come
to the double furrow, turn the plow sidewise as
nuch as possible on the last bout. This will
nIll up the tirenclapartiallv and the harrow will
aid ln filling it The double furrow la some-
times an advantage In draining land, but an
open ditel la al ways a nuisance, and it la better
to wli hI and nse tile for draining.

Comnmercial.

CANADIAN MARKETS.
Los,,oar June 11.-Fall wbeat. $1.85 to 1.95

per centaL; spring do., $1.65 to $1.bo par cantl;
pes. M O 0$1.10 per cenial ; eat. 31.03 Ide 3.06
ver cntal; bides. sec to c;,aheepeh lus,$ 5si1
.2.50: wd, Uc t1t eSi; butter. I1e to 18c ; egg,
,.c to 10c; cheese. iculet 2ic:; coin 80c t 10 I.
barley 8e te $1.10 par ceutal.

y3 TJAToni per c. Jue I '-Flour, No. 1 super,
$6 108625; fal wheat, $1o12 1 5 ;sprint
w lCat. si. 12 te$1 15; barley, 5eSoc 0e O; peas,

eatoooa $ets. 38e to 40e: cattile (live weibt,
$4.0 5,;bee $5to $6* mutton, 57o$ .00*
d;ýdreseihokg.Ï te $G; bides. $7 t'O $0; woel,
Suc; butter. 10e to 12e ; eggs. le to ic; cheese.
12e tol14e; hay, $9 to $11 ; potatoes, 30C to 40;
corn, 52etoSic.

OrrawA, June l.-Flour, No 1 super, $6 10 te
$6 25; fala wheat,$la1l5t$12D; springdo.,$1 20;
berley, .50a; s,60c: Oals, 12c, catte (live
weight), $4 to46 Lbeef, $4 50to$6 00; muttun,
$6 te $7; dressat ogs, $7 50 »bides, $6; sheep-
skins.,00c; wool. 28e t 30e; Lutter, 12 to15c;
eggs. lue to lc; cheese, 12C; bay, $8 to 19;
potatoes.50C per bag, corn, 60Me.

GujLau. June Il.-F1 lour No I1super, $275 to
$30; fall wheat. Ï1.10 toU.15; spring wheat,
$1.10 to $1.15; barley, 45cto 55c; peu, 6c to 87c;
oats. 35c to 37c; cattle (live weigt$4.0$W0to
$5.00; beef, $5.00 to 5.09; mutton. $6.00 to $7.00;
hides, $6.500to $750; sheepakins, $ 112.50; wool,

,2e te soc; butter. 13o te lie; eggs. 9c o 10 [c;
bay,$9 ; e $11; potatoes,tMet at40,.

BRANTFOiRD, June 11.-Flour. No. 1 super,
$300 to $25; fali wheat $110 to $112; apring
do.. $108to$110:barlyWe to 65c;peas 600to
65c; oati,35e toSc;cattie Clive weight2c te
4c; beef. 4e to 7c; mutton to ; dressei
hogs, 5ic to 6c; hides, 7c; sheepskins, 3200to
$225; wool,3Sic te32c;butter,%12 8 Wolc; eggs.,12e
te13; cheese, 13 to 14c; hay, $1000 te $1100;
potatoes, 85C te 40c; corn, tc to55c.

BELLEVILLE. June 11.-Flour,No.1 auper, $6
to $650; fall wbeat, $120to $13; spring wheat,
$1 20 to $130: barley, 55e te 65e; peas, 60c te
65; cals, 5 to 8 c; m iens St
bides, $5 te 38; ibeepakins, $1 2
wool30 to 2e; butter,16 0to 20; eggs. Se te
10c; cheese,lie 1tIllie; bay, $9 to $10; potatoes,
tee t075e per bag ; rye, Oic.

KING rOX, Jane Il-Flour. No. I super, $625Z
to $650; aIl wheat, $1115to$123; spring wheat.
$1 20 toi124; barley.,nominal; peas, 66 toe8e;
oats, 27e to 38 ;.cattle (live weight) $50 to $5;
beef,$5 to$7; mptton..sito$9; dressehog $6
to $6 50; hides, $jo $8; sheepskins, $1 to 2;
wool 24 to 30e; butter.,13e to 15c; eggs, 1 to

l; eese,1oc te 12; hay, $91 $10; potatoes,
65et1cýe'e c W, .11

EAMILTON, June 10.-Wheat, white, par bush.,1
$1,12 to$1.14; red do., 6.12 to $1.14; spring do.,
$1.12to;.15. Barley,6 to60c; cats.37e; pe2.

0e 10 5c. Fleur. alrcrextra, $8 10 6 25;
extra, $6; bakers' $6. Ber. hindquarters. $5 te
$6.50; fore. $3 to $1. Mutton, carcase, S$.50 to
$5; dressed hogs, $5 te Î.50; lard $9; hides, No.
I inspected, 81c; No. 2 do., 710; No. 3 de., 64c.

Calfskinl%. Ne. t luspee,,«&d, 13e; No. 2 do.. lle ;
sheeltats dry, eac5, Soc to $1.25; do. green,
eac, $1.75to $2; sheepi kins. 700 to 80. Butter.
large rolls,D0 to lle; cheese, De to l1e; potatoes,
Er bag, 40e to 45c; ryp, 70c; corn, 55c to 60c;
iekwheat, 0c. Wool superlor and extra, 32c;

fleece, x0; to 32; No. , to 800; clover, per
bush., $3 to $3.75.

A New Hampshire woman has a husband
who is addicted to, joining secret societies.
One of ber exasperated outbnrsts la thus re-
reported : "iJine 1-h'd jine anything. There
can't nothing core along that's dark and aly
and hidden but he'll jine it. If anyone should
get up a society to burn his bouse down, he'd
jine it just as soon as ha could get in, and if
ho had te pay to get in lhe'd go all the sud-
dener."

«iTRUE WITNESS."

LIST CF CITY AGE.Ts.

The TRUE WITNESs is for sale at the follow
ing News Depots -

Name. Adidreass
J. B. Lace...................21 Bleury street
J. F. Redmondi..... .... .. 10 Chiaboillez Square
Robert McGale...........282 Sût. Joseph street
James Grabam...........18S2 St. Joseph street

PeerMurpy... .... ... 156 St. epm atret
J. Cennors .... Corner Coiborne sudOttwa
M. O'yrne........ ....... ... 0 Coege str

Mus.GIbons Or'eri' Scorti aOts.a
Mrs. Crowe.................41 McCord street
Mr. Shel........147 McCord street

Wm.Grce........ . .82 Otawa tre

James Me k.................48.5 Craigstreet
A. M. Featberson...Corner Craie and Main¡
Jarmes Sharkey...... ..... 570 St. Mary s ine
T'horna Carmody..........34 B4leury street
John Klely........-...1195 St. Catherîne street
F rancia Vallery..........916 Dorchester street
Mrs. Sullivan.. ........... A64 Dorhester street
James Murphy. .Corner George andi Dorchester

POINT Br. CEAIRLS.

John Wayne....... .157 Congragation street
i.WSllnm......38 S. Patrlck street

John Dillon ...... ...... 79 St. Patrick street
Mrs. McBride..............210 Etaenne street
John Connors............290 St. Patrick street.
James Hi gs.......... ... 96 Centre street
JamesMolwaie...... .148k Centraestreet .

DI E D
SWEENEY.-Ai Prescott, Ontario. May 25tb,

Peter M. Sweeney, Inthe 21th ycar of bis age.
4u-.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XPERIENCED and Plain Cooks. House and
Tabla Maids, Nurses and Seamstresqes, with

references, want situations. Miss Neville, Ite-
gîstry offlee, 67 Juror. street. 441

COÙFORTABLE LODOING, 50o per week,
67 Juror etreet. 441

N.,ROUSSEL,9
NOTARY.PUBLIC,

31 o ..c~ o- .. Uani- .eu rQ

NZW ADVERTM MTENTS NEW ADYEETISUM8 T.

CERTICURE -PLLS!
-rua-

Indigestion, Dyspepsie,

BILIOUSNESS!
Prias 35e. A ual will eenIne.e

wbolesale b!

LYNAN 801S & CO. MONTriUAL
ttg

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE DOMINION.

BAND-BL.

The competition for the Champion Belt offered
by the Montreal Haad.ball and IRactet Club
will take place (weatherpermitting) atgo'clock
on S&TURDAY AFTERSOON,JUNE the 39th,
and followlng days. Gentlemen wlshing tg
enter can recelve £fill explanations from the
Corresponding pecretary. who will recelve all
entries up t noon of the above mentioned day.

JOHN DAVEY.
Corresponding Secretary M. B. I. & R. C., 53

St. Antoine street, MontreaL 42.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The underalgned will mail to any address. the
oldest and ne %est publications of interest to the
Irish people, on receipt of the publishei price.
Send name and

Address.
J. McAR AN. Bookseller,

196 Murray Street,
Montreal. Can.

,CAgent for TRUR WITNEsS and all other
kindred weeklies. My254l

TELEPHONE DESKS
Useful as a WaliDeskintheofice. Price75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, te hold Webster's or Worcester a

Dictionarles. Price si.

Wire-foldfing Cad & Photogmtph fRacks,
75e and 81 eael, au Niekie, Redi 4:Blue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers andPrinters,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.
___________________29 "tf

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PROBffS FLOUR.

GUnwr* al in Lr-r FLOUI.

O42'MBAL, BfC., IN BARRELS AgND
HALI-B.ARRS AI

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
OulNFa«OF CEaTG and BLEUET STREIS

CAIRPETS!
Oiolloths, and Curtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing tothe deathof Mr.W3. CAmPBELLthe
stock of the above business Ja being sold ai.
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trim-
mings at VERY Low PRICEs. (This Departnent
bas been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods in Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 tf

NOTE TH4IS WEL
MeGale's Butternut Pilla for Sick Headache.
3fcUale's Butternat PillsforfDisordered Stomach
McGale's Butternut Pills for Billousness.
MeGale's Butternut Pills for Sluggish Liver.
McGale's Butternut Pilla for Constipation.
McGale'sButternut Pills arehlghly recommend-

ed in all the above troubles, and in ail cases
may be used with entire safety. Price twenty-
flve cents per box. 132

FURNITURE!
REDRoOM SUITES. ......... $2000 to $150
PAUROR SUI LtS...................400to 150
DINING TABLES ................ 650 to 3&
CHAIRS....................25a upwards
Buyfor Ca'.h at W.s. Eing's., and Bave

tts Iloney. 652 Craig Strees.

CLENDINNENG'S
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

H ouse Furnishings
-AND-

BUILDElRS' HARDJWARDE!,

SO WELL KNOWN, IS ONLY MADE BY ME,
AND I HAV NO AGENTS.

Buy from the Kaker,9
ANiD THEN~ YOU OAN ALWAYS

GE T PL ATES FOR R1EPAITR.

Houso To eot

. FOR SA LE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AND ALSO

City Propertles;iobe di;pds'ed of on very ad-
vantSTgOus teura.

Apr.by 1o TRUST d. LOAN CO, of Coan.u

Premium Books..

T Subcribers request the sUation cof
tbe Trustees of the 1oman CathoUc

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Cou-
vents, Catholic Inatitutions, and Catechiasm
Classes, to their complete amortment of Ca-
tholic Book, suitable for Premlums, at prices

froa Five cents upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the election ci
Premium Books for them, will please give the
number required for the different Prizes, and

the amount to be expended for same.

D.& J. SADLIER& Co.,

Montreal

Segur's Books for.Cbildren, 32 mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols-in box, per box.........S00

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Llbrary,1
mo. Fancycloth covers, 12 vols. in box.
per box................................... i 56

Sadiier's 25 cent edition of The House.
ho'd Llbrary, paper covers. per dozen. m 4b

Catholie Youth's Labrary, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols. Inbox. per box.... a o

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. lu box. per
box .......................... g

Fireside Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, ete. 12 mo. Fancy cloth cover,
30 vols. assorted, put up in boxes of e
vois, per box................. ........... g 70

Maddalena Serles containing Filkle For.
tune, etc.12 mo. Fancy cloth coves, 30
vois. assorted put up ln boxes oft vols,
per box.................................... 3 gg

Aice.Harmon Sanies cf Tai, 12 imc.
piancy coth covers, 30 vos. a..ort d, put

up lu boxes 6 vols., peu box............ 4 3

Popular LIbrary, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
inbox.perbox............................

Works of Gerald G riflin, Banum, Carle.
ton, and Lever, 12 mc. Fancy cloth

4 80

covera, pertdozen........................9 60

"r Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

\Ve bave a large and complete assortmnut of
Books sultable for Premlums nt5c, 10. 15 20, 25,
30,85,40,W, 60,70,S0,90$1,00 and upards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22,28,33.50,66.,83,$1.00
$1,20,$1.50,$2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from 60c to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each aheet contains from 12to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer booksin ail sizes andtylesof binding.
Pesase send your orders In as soon as posible

as the choiceofour books willbe taken.

B.a J. SIDLIER & CO.,
Oatholic Publishers ana E oksellers,

275 NOTES DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

L. P. A. GAREA U,
The Cheape•t a•d Bet CIothing Store.

246 St. Joseph 8re6.
Spring and Summer Backs.......1.... I 50

........... 175
4 .. 4 ...... 2 00

9 ............ ... 2 25
Men'a Spring and Summer Sacks....... 75

" " " 2 o»
Spiendid all-wool Coat for.............. 2 75

" ............... 3 0: ............ 25
1500 A1l-wool Pants for.. .............. 125

" ................... I 50
.......... 175

,,...... ... • 0
All-wool Halifax Suits.. .............. 500
Canadian Tweed Suite................6 00

" .". .......... .... 9 0

Tricot Suite..........................47
Fine Tricot Sait....................795
Scotch Wool Suite, worth $11. for.......9 50

vorth 20, fer. . Og.
46 45 64 vrtb 525, for ...... 7 00

Ali-wool Spring Overcoats for............B 50".4............ a 25
............ 4 25
......... 50

Madie t order of the Very Best All-wool
Cloth.....................So0

1500 vests, J. .......... 7
A irat-elas Cutterï(E. P. RONSELL., who bas

had experlence in London lEnand), Dublin
and New York, la at the head of ti e Custom De-
partment. Special attention given to this De-
partment, lu wleh 'e hava eti a long expe-

ieuce bath in huylug anti manufacturlng.
150tf

WANTED-A First-clasCutter one who can
speak both languages. App y to L. P. A.G&REAU, 246 St. Joseph street.

CANAD IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tenders for iolfng Soce.

Tenders are Invited for furnlshing the Rolling
Stock requlîed to be delvered on thbeCanadien
Pacille lLallway, wiîhln the nexi. four yeaîs.
comprising the delivery in each year of about
the illowing, viz.:
20 Loenmotiva Engines,
16 Frt-cias Car(a proportionobelng leepers),
20 Second-class Cars. . do
3 Express anti eagage Cars.
8 Pestai sad Smoking Cars,

2 Box Fright Cars,
100 Flat Cars,

2 Wing Plouhs,
2 Snow Ploughs,
2 Flangers,
40 iand Cars.
TiE WEOLE TO BE MANUFAMTURED IN TRE

DomirNION oir CANADA, and de ivered on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, at Fort William, or
ln the Province of Manitoba. -Drawings, spenaflcations and other informa-
tion may bebai <on applicafion at the office of
the Englneer-in-Chdea, et Ottawa, on and ater
the 15th day of MARGE next..i

Tenders wIll be received bv the undersigned up
to noon of THURSDA, the lat day of JULY
next.

By order,P. BRAUN.
Secretary

DEPARTENT 0F RAILwAYS AsND CANALS,
OrrA WA, 7th February, 1880.

55y J u,30

Wanted,

At.this o lPc, copies the Ev NING PosT for,°t fol".wi "' dates :e coy Dacmber24 1870.
o " .bru Èry A,,,0. ,-.

Two '~ '4 , .. 2. ..

INT ER COLONIA L R AILW
BUMMER A&&AGEMENTB

HROUGR EXPRM RPAMSENGE~sm4.u 18kl....l79 às.'

Arrive Rivier&du.Leup ......... . .. I'. ::Mp
Trois Pistoles..............2M
RimBouski......................&:t .

" Campbeiton..................:s ..
Dahoue.................

" Bathurs............... 10I" lcastle........ ........ ie
" Moneto.....................,:1,A.M

a r. h ...................... taThmeetrainsconnect at Chaudiare Curve wi
lhe Grand Trank Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'elock pn.. an- at ton witn
the Steamer iLY of St. John. .ahing Wednes
day and. daturday mornings for Gaife, Iàeres
Paese. &c., "

The Trains• to Halifx and St. John run
throeh to their destination ou unday.

The Puliman Car leaving Montreal on Mn.
day. Wednesday and Flday runs through to
Halifax. and that leaving on Tuesday and
TiaardaY Io îSt. John.
T UMMEfl I UCURRION TICKETS mnow be obtained via RAIL and BTjAJgf
to the .unmivalied Boa Bathing, Boauatg and
Filhing Rearts on the Lower St. Lawrence.
Metapedia. RetIlgonche, Bay Chaleur. Ga
Prince Edward Island and all points inatbMaritime Provinces.

For Information ln regard to Passen r
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freightw.Trata .rangemenss. &c.. apply to

G. W. BOBS NSON. Agent
12D St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post-Uffce Building).
D. POITINGER.

Chief Su rintendent.
June lkth. 18

Q.M.O.&O.RILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

Monday, May 3, 1880,
Trains wii run as îollows:

MAIL. EXPaM

Leave Hochelaga for Bull.... 8 amin 515 pm
Leave Hull fur Hocheaga.... 8 91 rnam ô 05pu
Arrive at Hochelaga .......... 12 30 pm 915 pmi

Nsght
Passeager

Leave Hochelaga for Quebec.. 800 pn 10 00 pma
Arriveat Quebec..............900Pm 630am
Leave Quebec for Hochelaga..10 40 arm a30 pm
Arrive at Hochelaga....... 445pm 630am
Leave Hochelaga for St. Mixed. Mixed.

Jerome. ............... 530 pm .
Arrive at St. Jroe.......715 pm ....
Leave St. Jerome for Hoche-

laga -.-.......................... 645-amArrive at Hochelaga........ ........ 900am
(Local Trains between Hull and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mile.End Station even Mlnutes

Later.
T%• Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains g and frona Ottawa conneet withTrains Io cad/rom Quebec.
AlU Trains run b Montreal Trne. 4GERIAL OFFICE. 13Place d'Armes Suare.

TICKET OFF.lC, siSt. Jamesaétee
L,,A. oEmEV&KI,

General Superintendant.

Bostoni and HontrialiAir Unbe
SEORTEST BOUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT B.R. LINE.
Leave Montreai ait 7.15 a.m. and 8.18 p.m.

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. for
Boston.

Three Express Trains dally. equipped witt
Miller Platform and Westinghouse Afr Brake.
Sleeping Cars are attachedto0 Night Trins be.tween Mont.j al andi Bouton and Springfelid, and
New York viaTroy andParler Cars toDay Er-
pres between Monireal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m.. Day Expresa for Boston, via Loweil

or Ktchburg, also or New York via Springeld
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n.
3.15 p.m., Night Express for New York via

Troy. arrive at New York 6.45 a.m. net mmorn-
Night Exaress for Boston via lowella.t NvYôrkvia priunfeld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expiess leaves Boston via Lowell at &C6

a.ma.. via Fitchburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,arrivlng ai. Montreai ai. 9.20 p.m.Night Exress leaves Boston at 5.35p.m. VIS
Lwell an 6 p.m., via Fitchburgh, andti
YorkaS m.,viaSpringeldarrlvingin Mon-
treal ait8. a.m.

Night Express leavet New York via Troy at7 p. m., arriviing ln Montreal 10 a.m.
For Tickets and Freight Rates, ap at

CentralVermont Ralroa mUee, 186 8 amen

W. B. VIA LL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston Office. 260 Washingon street.
New York Office. 417 Broadway.

WM. P. SMITH, Genl aI. geAgent.
J. W. OBA]T. Genera erinten mnt.

I;t. A lbans, Vt.. APril1. 18%.mint-g

Oean }ravel.

GUIOR LINE MAIL
BTEAMSHIPB

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Berthe seatied at Montrea Ageney.

HÂT BBoB. & Co, .GB1
45 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Lm

BrewerB, &o.

W.LTA M DOW & CO..
.BBEW.RD .D .MAiLB2TEB.

SUPEBIOAR PAE AeND. BROWN MALT!r
Indis Pale and oher .Ales, Extra Doueie

Single Stout, in woodiand bottle.
AMILE S P .

The follwing Bottlers only are authorised
use ourlabeisvisu: .: .

Thomas Howard........£73 St. Peter.street.I,
James Virtue,..................19 Aylmer etreet.a
Thomas erguson......39 St. Constant*street,
Wm. Bishop.... ..... 479 Laganebetiere street;
Thos. Kinsella........1 Çlborne atreeksG. Maisoneuve ..... StUDomil1ge stree4' r)

DAWES & 00.,

Brewers & Maltter~
1 ÎTDIÂ PALE g i 12xx LDÂBI

(In wood and bottieM. Fm Ma

OFFICEu 215 T


